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Army Patrol Seizes Am-- j Large Vote on Chairman A. P. Coles' Re- -

muniticn Near Fabens,
Said to Be for Mexico.

George Holmes, a cattleman resid- -

6 near Tslcta, and 14 Mexicans
were arrested by a border patrol of

li
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aantity or arms and ammunition
which it is said they had in their pos-

session ivas seized by the military
authorities. It Is alleged that
idmes and the Mexicans were .n

to transfer the munitions
war to Mexico, but formal charges j

- n? ki nA n'rflJnst the men,
jendinp an investicatlon which will
be conducted by military authorities.

Mexleana Said To Be Villtxta".
Reports of the arrest which reached

ere were that two of the 14 Mexl- -
ans held with Holmes were named
o-- n Andres Almaran and Juan
areas both silfd to be VllUstas. The

i ' MfX'cans are unknown to local
a honties.

The reports of the arrest did not
s ve the amount of ammunition

ued. but said that It was destined
for "Villlsta forces operating along tne

iharge of violation of the neu-ali- ty

law in which Holmes Is al-

lseed to have acted with Mann"
Oc r..d other Mexicans to ship

to Villa Is pendinc against
Ho nes ,n rederal conn ai r.i !--

.

TRAIN CREW STOPS FIRE
ON BRIDGE; AVOIDS WRECK

K Mexican Central passenger train
Saturday morning atv jirh arived

aarez ftas delayed Friday night at
iaachena. en route to the border

nf a burned bridge. The fire
- ..it Tiorainp when the train

. w d scovered it and prevented the
min from beine wrecked, a report

s.: The crew repaired the damage.
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TIIROrGH JUAREZ SATURDAY
r imnload of Carranxa troops

',(,-- , t)ie Casas Grandes district
.'sea through Juarez Saturday, en
tJ,- - to Chihuahua city. There were

. i 200 men aboard the military
ai

Jl RtZ TO ILITE CHAIUTV BAZAR

bazar will be held at Juarez to- -
--ht S.M Sunday ny society jjcujjic

- the Mexican town, to raise funds
or coar.tv The bazar will be con- -

a. .r. ', tHriTiitv of the mission
and a band concert will be a part of
he program. The Quarantine oruer

will be lifted tonight and Sunday
ight to allow El Paso residents to

attend the bazar.

THIEVES TAKE TOOLS, CASH,

PISTOL, EGGS AND TOBACCO

The following thefts were reported
o the police Kriday night and Sat- -

T 1 Calnan, Myrtle trading place.
t of carpenter's tools and several

ie arcles.
I SL Iiunkin. Camp Cotton, a

a.,rg cup in a leather case, a pair
. cold cuff buttons and ?:0.90 in

rfVo-- . Davis. 11th cavalry. Fort
s a 3S caliber revolver.

i r nean. 114 "West Franklin, a
of cloth's and $6 in cash- -
T Clifford. 913 tast Jiiisouri.- djzen cans of smoking tobacco.

Wells Fargo Express company, a
i ase of eggs.

Demetrio Garage, 603 East Third,
an auto tire.

SENATE FAVORS $750,000,000
FOR U. S. MERCHANT FLEET

lti.mmi. D. C May 13. The
to the war

hill authorizing JJiO.oou.wu.
rt which $400.e(M),00 is to be imme-.ate- ly

a ailable, for construction and
h nf fleet of American mer- -

tant ships and also authorizing the
-- . 'ident to commanueec "P uuna- -
t facilities and lactones, was

.greed to by the senate today with-
out a roll call.

FIVE PERCENT TAXES ON

LIGHT, HEAT BILLS REMAIN
w F,nn"ton. D. C May IS. Voting

. a nendments to the war tax bill
. i r.ied the house again toaay. xue

t vote was on represntative Ien-oot- 's

amendment to strike out the
f ve percent taxes on light and heat
- ills. It failed. 116 to SS.

Mils. IDA WALES AOQIOTTED
or ASSAULT CHARGE BY JOTIT

Th- - tury in the case of 'Mrs. Ida
A aic tried in the 34th district court
n a charge of assault to murder, re- -
Tied a verdict of not guilty, .sirs.

Oi-a-- JTesbit, the complaining wit--
ts, testified that the defendant fired

tio shots at her. The defendant
.Ced she never fired a gun in her

i
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Expected
Water District as Result

of Ysleta Meeting.

bv the laird oiroers and farmers of the
EI Paso valley at the recent commu!;7- - ..

of

e;

the discussion of drainacc and irriua
tion improvements needwl in the alhiy
and the advisability of etablishins a
water improvement district, a larjje
vote was expected to be cast at the
election today favorable to the adop-
tion of iilans as advocated bv the "OV- -

ernment. providing the cstablisliment
of a public corporation to be known as
the El Paso ater improveraent district
represented directly by a board of five
directors, in lieu of the present associ-
ation of water users, which is consid-
ered as inadequate to Uie needs.

The only persons eligible to vote at
the election are those who actually are
famnnff in the veI1?v or who own land
within the pronosed irrigation district.
The precincts for casting otcs are at
Lincoln Park. Ysleta, Socorro. San

dint, Fabens, Island, and Canu- -

tillo school houses. , . .
Gives Reasons for Drainage.

A lanre number of Ysleta asricul-fnrist- s

heard interesting talks in the
school house Friday evenins by repre-
sentatives of the reclamation service
and local institutions. D. W. Murphy,
a drainage engineer in the reclamation
service, explained to the farmers the
reason for the drainase ditch. He said:
"The rise in the ground water and
water level carries upward alkali Salts
which destroy the productive value of
the ground, ami it is necessarv to keep
the water level low by drainage in or-

der to keep the salts down. This is
not an experiment, but ha made

pround in fie Jfesilla val
ley productive. The drainace canals
proposed would affect the jrround as
soon as several miles were completed
and it would require about three vears
to construct" the laterals as planned
parallel to the river."

Regarding the cost Mr. Murphv said:
"Farmers have 20 vears in which to

their share and the productive in
crease of two or three vears would pay
the cost.

Government works with Cituens.
C. .T Blanchard. statistician for the

lcclamation scrice in Washington, D.
CL, said: The government trusts and
has confidence in the valley and has
spent over S9.O0O.O00 for the develop-
ment of the nroiect. There is no in
stance where the government has at-

tempted to take advantage of its citi-7e-

and especially at" this time when
food production is jot vital importance
does the government with its limited
funds not desire to waste them need-
lessly and to infringe unon the citizens
of tee valley by advocating an ineffi-
cient and undesirabl" form of organi
zation. The new form of organization
i in no wav a criticism on tne
Paso Water Users' association and wc
have had no seriou3 difference in
dealing with that organization, hut the
new form is advocated because of its
business possibilities and as a more
concrete organization."

All Most aeip, says.
The main defect of the water users'

association is that every one does not
contribute according to the benefit
which he receives." said P. W. Dent,
district counsel. "In order to make the
project a success there must he a means
lor compelling everyone wno is Bene-
fited to pay his just contributions. As
in the case of drainage, one man makes
application for the drainage and his
neighbor derives the same benefit with-
out paying for it." 3Ir. Dent compli-
mented" the officials of the El Paso as
sociation upon their untirinj; work in i

advancing the cause of the valley
farmers before the reclamation service
and the department of the interior.

lnere must be some understand in:
between the Talley farmers and the
reclamation service beTore any effort
trill be made on the part of the

to carry out further develop-
ments in the valley," said L. M. Law-Mi- n.

The proposed form of organiza-
tion trill solve the difficulties nhich
obstruct the present progress of the
water users' association."

LeBaron Optimistic.
The jneetinc was presided over by

George K. LeBaron, who secured the
services of Frank Candelario, of Ysleta.
as interpreter. Mr. IeBaron expressed
bimselt aa eonlident that the agricul-
turists of the valley would support
the election for the benefit of the com
munity at large, jf not entirely for
meir personal interests una auvaxuac

iHnst .wain at uncej bays.
The covemment is extending aid to

the farmers inthe same way that a line
is thrown to a drowninr man. Within
three years this valley will be drowned
with, water, at the present rate, unless
measures are used to counteract the
seepage influences." said J. A. Smith,
president of the El Paso TVater Users'
association. 1 hope the men will not

I think only of their personal advantages
hut win act lor the interest ot the
valley as a whole and support the elec-
tion by the necessary two-thir- vote."

Koe says flan is (iood.
W. G. Eoe, as the representative of

the chamber of commerce, extended a
greeting and the. hearty approval of
inai Doay oi the plans lor the forma
tion ol the irrigation district as con-
tributing to the best interests of the
community.

Other representatives of the recla-
mation service who attended the meet-
ing were iliss Alice B. Preuss. assistant
district counsel, and Ora ileDermitt,
irrigation manager.

OTERO FARMERS PLANTING
BIG CROPS OF ALL KINDS

TJnder the supervision of state col-
lege agents Otero county farmers
are organizing for the purpose of
Increasing; their production to the
maximum, according to Otto 1
Tinklepaugb, of Alamogordo. The
greatest difficulty experienced is the
shortage of seed, but this is being
overcome- - so far as possible, and in
many cases the agriculturalists are
subsuming other crops in the place
of those they had intended planting.
A month ago it was estimated that
there was an oversupply of potatoes
In the mountain district, of nearly
30,000 pounds: nevertheless, alt out-
going- shipments were stopped, and,
owing to the additional acreage
planted there is now a shortage inthe seed spnds. Jlr. Tinklepaugh says.

Mr. Tinklepaugh. who is secretary
of the Commercial club of Alamo-
gordo, is in El Faso today on bus!--

GOOD SHOTVXR FAIX.IXG.
After a night and a day of cloudy

skies, rain began to fall here at noon
Saturday. At Z oclock water was
running on the streets. It is believed
that there was rain throughout the
valley and in the section east of the
Franklin mountains. The temperature
dropped perceptibly Friday nlghr

i!

port Shows Voluntary
Gifts, Little Expense.

Approximately 32500 for the Amer
ican Red Cross has been raised in El
Faso since war was declared, accord'
ins to the report of the local flnan
cial committee, issued by the chair
man, A. P. Coles. The subscriptions
have been voluntary.

"We don't want anyone to give who
cannot afford It, but we feel that
persons who are not able to serve
their country in the army should feel
it their privilege to give somethin
to the lied Cross, for the purpose of
caring for the country's sick and
wounded at the front and for their
needy families who are left behind,"
said Mr. Coles Saturday.

"Only four El Pasoans have taken
out fife memberships In the Red
Cross, but we feel th'at more should
do so. The subscription for a life-
time membership is only $25. The
four are George C Carothers. W. TV.

Turney. Mrs. "U". I. Wise and myself.
Subscription List Given.

In raising money for the Red Cross
the following people have aided the
committee. Mr. Coles reported.

A. Camozze. SIS; entertainment
"Milestones," given by the high school
students, 3218.75; Rotary club, 343.55:
entertainment by Morehead school
under the direction of Mrs. E. Arring--
fnn Snrl !"1 Vahr.l rVfnrtnnr AJ
natriotic tea. at Hotel Paso 11 ?Cnrt
given by Mrs. J. H. Nations, 3202.
Country club dance for Red Cross.
3331.90: Y. W. C A. tag day. $161G.

The expenses for nrlntinsr and I

minor expenses amounted to 355.25,
leaving 32431.10 in the El Paso chap
ter treasury.

The committee assisting Mr. Coles
is composed of TV". W. Turney, vicei
chairman. J. C Wilmarth. secretarv.
W. It Gaines, treasurer. Winchester
Cooley and Herman SL Andreas.

Caught By Auto, Cuts
Way Out With Glass

Valparaiso, Ind, May 13. Im-
prisoned for five hours in the
mire of a swamp with an auto-
mobile on top of him, shutting- off
his escape. Edward J. Vanatter,
train master for the Gary &

railway, cut his way to
safety with a piece of glass from
the windshield.

Vanatter had learned of the
death of his brother, Lieut. John
TV. Vanatter, on the battle front
in France, and had gone driving
in the hope of composing his
nerves. His machine skidded on
the road and turned over in a
marsh.

Half submerged, he wielded his
knife against the door until the
knife slipped from his hand and
wa3 lost in the mire. Then he
hacked away with a piece ofglass until a hole was cut big
enough to let him out. Near ex-
haustion, he staggered to a farm
house, where he was put to ted
and later removed to his home.
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Spain Say Goodbye to

20th Infantry's Camp
Eterj state in the union was repre- -

sentci at the farewell' reunion of
Spanish war Teterans. given Friday
night by Gen. Williajn A. McCaskey
camp. In the 26th infantry, in the big
hall in the camp Just vacated by the
20th infantry in the northern section
of the nost grounds at Fort Bliss.

When the roll was called by states,
hronzed soldiers of the resrular nrmv

'and icierans now in civilian me in
EI stood at Men of from 100 130 assigned to
Hamilton risn. tiayaen i. ana uixierent organizations in army.
the 13th cavalry camps, U. S. W. V
were there in large numbers.

Many speeches reflecting the deep
feeling of the soldiers upon the death
struggle in Europe, in which they
may be plunged this cummer, were
made by veterans of other wars. The
occasion served to commemorate the
friendships formed among the fight-
ers of 1S9S during the' past several
years on the border. The Fourth field
artillery furnished music
Among the speakers were Sergt. Ben
Smith, commander A. Posner, past
commander Tchan and past command-
er Ed Owens, of Montana. Lunch and
refreshments were served.rriSnd?"!!! MEXICAN
smith, s. v.: William F. CoaA J. v.:
Charles E. Douglas, chaplain rGeorge
W. Murrow, Q. M.: George H. Brown,
adjutant: Henry Branne, O. D.; Sam-
uel R. Wate. O. G.; John Johnston,
musician.

OX LIXC.
iving.

agent ior tne i-- i aso ana South-
western, went to Douglas. Ariz,

on business and will return to
E' Paso Sunday.

BIDDEN PUZZLE
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HOT AT THE FRONT.
Find a hungry soldier.

REBUS.
A nautical, term.

TEBTERDATB JJfBWERS.
Dpper in
Tiol.

Fibre Rockers
Just the thing
porches. and mas

arms.
Brown finish. Beauti
ful design. Regular
price $13.00. Special
price,

$8.25

TniP OVER
general passenger

Fri-
day

T1a!pSj

SOUP

right corner dotcn drett.

for
Big

sive, with wide

uarnctt

2j William, and Mary
Chairs

wa

Genuine brovn slip sheet leather up-

holstered. Very new. Made strong;
will last a lifetime. Regular price
$5.75. Special 0 HtL
price tj)3 O
NOTICE This price is without arms;

$1.00 extra for arms.

Ivory

Dresser
Large and roomy,

with two large
drawers and three

drawers.

Large mirroi.

This is a.
and newest
Made very strong.

price
Special

price.

18.75

Dresser

oak. Very large
and roomy, with

two large
and two small
drawers. Good size

French plate mir-

ror. price

$14.00. Special

$8.95

400 Bohemian Recruits
Here, Chicago's Finest;

Athletes and Musicians'
Fourhundred Bohemians from Chi-

cago, flu. have been assigned to r'gi- -
ments at El Paso during the last
week. The Bohemians are members
of a Bohemian Athletic club of cni-cag- o

and SO0 of them enlisted in the
United States army at one time, hop-
ing that they would be assigned to
the same regiment. However, this
could not be arranged and the 900
were dUided up into groups ranging

Paso attention. ; to each and
urusos tne

band

t -

the

One hundred and fifty have been
assigned to the 23rd Infantry. 150 to
the Seventh infantry and 100 to the
16th infantry, all stationed at EI
Paso, the first two regiments under
orders to leave.

Chaplain Horace A. Choulnard said
Saturday that the Bohemian recruits
were among the finest-received- . They
are all under 23 years of age, all
athletes and some of them aecom-Iishe- d

musicians. About 20 of the
number attached to the 23rd Infantry
do not speak English and orders is-
sued by the officers must be Inter-
preted to them.

'SECRETARY OF Y
GIVEN FAREWELL DINNER

Prices
Satrda.

American

Alcohol

pointssupper given Friday IM,.hing C. of ,tock Thea specialist yesterday's
committee court

charse $31,000,000
this rofd.

leaves for' Western Pacifie.
Lake Wis., to Jl..Jg. th "li SL,rSv,rSe

conference Latin-Americ- stu- -.

dents from univer- - cas0ned moderate restraint. recond-sltl- es

however.Thirty board average gaiia of
men

who part the entertainment
the High school which was

under the direction Escobar,
gathered to congratulate him on the
success his year's wprk and
to bid farewell.

At the close dinner. Harry
J. Henderson, president the Mexi- -
ran introduced as speakers

;Mr Escobar, I. Esqulvel. president
of Falmore college;

American association,
and IV. Phillips, who Is to take
rlirge the branch
the absence Mr. The lat-
ter will return Paso about July
first, when is hoped possible

j a branch

'30 MEXICAN YOUNG MEN
C. BANQUET GUESTS

About young were
guests a banquet given in the

ItheM. C. A. building Oregon
Fridaj night by the managing

authorities the branch
the association, under the direction

W. PhillDS. seeretarv of
t the association.

W. Phillips and Escobar,
j secretary the association, talked
about the work
an aaaress on tne importance or

Religiously," was delivered by J.
Henderson. Other persons giving

toast3 Durkee and
Esqulvel.

GOODS TAKEN FROM STORAGE
TO AVOID TAX PAYMENT

Washington, May 15. With-
drawal Imported goods bond-
ed warehouses se to avoid pay-
ment the ten per cent ad
tariff provided for in the
tax reached proportions
approached before the nation's

reported the treasury
department today show
Tork alone goods valued nearly

; ,vwv.uvv were .

gg" if I 1 ! 8

one-inc- h in
Vernis is a very
pretty. price
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iHKlIET BEARISH HEWS COPPER STOCKS

G1TK, DULL LIBS IHl STRONG, flUEl
Hold Up Fairly Well European Representatives Saturday But

and Closing Strong;
Are Heavy.

NOTE rnt elosins quotation" ' lit. Mr Heaviness in
May 1?. j wheat pricos rwolted today from reports

New York. Hay Dallsezs was the that of the
feature of today's limited tente nations had agreed to their

stcck market aeseion latest events n re- - i options on icrain futures and to
lation ft the war noldnir for Kenerat cooperate with the United States in a pool-- .i

lnf rtem whereby exports from thisPrices held remarkably well In the conntry wlmM & with due
main, the only marked exception beioK reggpd to domestic requirement.
shown by the eroup Word that the rushing: of wheat and

. barley shipments overland from theto yesterday s setback two to four , dfic cmut ,1Upched Korope
no- 1- I beinc directed the federal covern- -

Specialtie and nt'lrtles were featared meat also to ease the market.
Industrial Distillers Secttiittes
Ohio Gao at extrernp aaranecs or iij w ;
point Final quotations irre only stfsMlr
changed from the beet."". The clesiiifr waZil i weeit. a utile Knot nan cioznSales approximated KO.OOO broken( ,, ftf the heiasxrere heavr.

precipitate decline of i point in . i.. f.w.i fcr;Tlanwav t. TMn ttrafakrrawf A

rpresenttnff a loss of Iv in twowas even- - .. r,,. ii.. ,
at the Y M. A. In honor dar-- s eox;y tradlnir. weaknessJose U. Ilsoobar. of the j of resulted from

of the Y. M. oision of the federal imposlnc a pn--
A who has had the work) alty in excess of against the

of the Mexican C. A. here
year. Mr. Escobar tonight which Is expected to

Geneva. take charge ot tfilFTA
a of ffiftt4TF!&&S. US

the colleges and
of the middle west ary offerings, leaders showed

members of the of a point on Terr Hint rs

of the Mexican MY and ' inL
took In
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of Mr.

of here
him

of the
of

i branch,
S.

H. B. Durkee, sec-reta- rv

of the
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of Mexican in
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to El

t it to be
to open T In Juarez.

' Y. M. A.
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K T. LISTED STOCKS
Xew Torfc, May Following were the

closln? quotations the New Tork stoclc
exchanse for the stocks mentioned
American Sugar Refining, bid IMS
American TeL and Tel 110
Anaconda Copper SOH
AtchUon I0KChino Copper , SS
Inspiration Copper STH
Northern Pacific, bid 101?
Heading . SSX
Southern Pacific bid 51
Union Pacific 123
United States Steel 1SSU"Cnited States steel, pfd lis
MONEY AND METALS.

ST.XV YORK MARKET.
By Associated Press.

Mayttij percent.
Sterling 0 day bills, J1.7S; commercial

69 day bills on banks. S4.71H; commer-
cial CO day bills. ti.TlH: demand, J 4.75

cables. JLT rabies, demand. :S;
cables. 18',..

Bar silver. 74Hc
Mexican dollars. 7"c.
Government bonds, steady.
Railroad bonds, heavy.
Cjpper. electrolytic spot and second

quarter. 131g:S; third quarter and later
deliveries. J:8e3- -

Iron. No. 1 northern. No- - 'northern. J44&44.50: No. 1 southern, 1411

41: No. : southern. J31.S0O40- -
Tln. spot. S5.
Spelter, qniet. East I,on!s delivery.

98S-U-

lad. lOc.
LONDON" METAlS MARKET.

London. Bng.. May Closing quo-tlo-

in the znetals market were as fel-
lows

Copper, spot. 130; futures. 12 ls.llti.
Tin. spot. 230 10s; futures, 43 les.
Lead, ISO 10s.

THE tOaI. MABKET
Xacionales. IS He
Mexican bank notes, state bull. 9917c.
Mexican pesos, SSc
Mexican gold,

1 Paso Smelter
(Corrected dally.)

wuaurAirn a single ..

I

v

Bar silver (Handy llanaon qneia- -

I day and that the withdrawals art- - London lead 5 Ids.continuing a rate from $1,500,000 ouppr :se
1 to $2,000,000 daily. pig lead. Slic

you

SI0.3.

ji
All colors and

24x36 inch, price
75c;
27x54 inch,

price.
36x72 inch,

6x9 feet, price
.

price
.

9x 1 2 feet,

price

J

Post Bed; or

U.

asaW"""""""JasetlL'V

Agree to Eelease
Options,

apportioned

nud
patterns.,

prices:

regular
special

regular
$1.35; special

regular
$225;

regular
$7.00; special

regular
special

regular
special

Two-inc-h

(gilt). w

Alay

Their

PCI.hhij a amo swiu is h- - si- -
jrooia be broujent in miKe up toe
deficit.

Is

Banners here in wheat raa the snviilc-s-
or tne ot aMronp rtxarea. one ai,

Denier

&3bc

there

that was left of the 390 more who. no- -
A Xr e- -j " asaia vanaafra a . . -

A
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at

at

to
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same a yeaterdays finish to ie lower,
with July at 2.SZ and September at 31.&
were followed by changes that made the
setback general bnt, less extreme and then
by something of a recovery.

A sharp lrolce in wheat values took place
later. The close was unsettled. 12c net
lusher with July at SS.4D and September
at Jtl7.

Cera developed considerable strength ow-
ing to scarcity of sellers and to the fact
that offerings were small. Ideal growth
conditions for the crop failed to have any
lasting; bearish effect. After opening ic
off to a like advance, the market rose
all around to well above yesterday's last
figures.

Jt was said receipts of com were not
sufficient to meet the Industrial demand.
Upturns in priees unchecked un-
til Just before th end of the session. The
close was nervous at gains of 3c to IHe
net.

In oats the large export sales of late
acted aa a stimulus to buyers. Besides,
northern Illinois and Indiana were send-
ing in complalntof dry weather.

Higher quotations on hogs lifted pro-
visions. Pork led the advance.

Livestock Market.
CHilrago livestock. CIoe.

Chicago. lit. May 1. Hogs Receipts,:. Market strong. Bulk, tlS.39Wlt.JI:
light. heavy. J15.70eiS.40;
pigs. J10.50fcll.;o.

cattle Receipts. MO Market steady.New Tork. IS. Mercantile paper. KaUreet cattle.

JlCIOStJ;

St.

Quotations.

stoekers
and feeders. $7.(0910.(0: cows and heifers.

calves, J10.0n.T5.Sheep Recelpta 1000. Market steady.
TVethers. S1S.7S01S.73: lambs, $15.7; 0:o.io; springs. ;i;.oos:i.oo.

Kansas City livestock. Close.
Kansas City. Mo. May 13. Hois Re-

ceipts. 500. Market higher Bulk. $13,800
IS.IS; heavy. SlS0ei(.4S: packers and

16.0alcSS: light. Jli.S0SlS.10;
pics. ;i:.5o&is.m.

Cattle Receipts. 300. Market steady.
Prime fed steers. Jl:.2061J.:S; dressed
beef steers. $10.00i::S: western steers,
S9.O0eiS.00; cows. J7.00O13.::: heifers.9.0ir;s: stockers and feeders. J8.:i4

i 11.00.
Sheep Receipts. S00. Market steady.

Lambs. JIS.OO&SO.IO: yearHngs. J 14.000
17.00; wethers. $IS.00S1.3: ewes. JliOv
O15.0.

Denver livestock. Close.
Denver. Col- o- May IS. Cattle Receipts.

jew. jia.xet sieaay. jeex sieera. ss.wts
12.30: cows and heifers. J7.SOS10.50; stock-
ers and feeders. J7.00eiO.00: calves. $12.30
$14.23.

Hogs Receipts, 300. Market stroog. 5c
higher. Top. J1S.30: bulk.

Sheep Receipts. 1200 Market higher. ;
Lambs, $19.0t20.23: ewes. J1J.OO1;.0.

Tert "ITorth Livestock. Close.
(By Hotel Zelger.

Hogs Receipts, 1500. Market steady
iop, tu.;i; ouik. ili ul.S5.Cattle Receipts. 2200. including 2W
calves. Beef steers. TSe hlrher: cows. 25c
higher: heifers. 2Se higher: bulls. 25c lusher; calves, 30c higher Stockers. steady.

oneep ueceipts, lave. aiarKec steaoy.

Own Your Furniture S2l!ite
WESTERN FURNITURE COMPANY
Tllen rent a fumislied place you are paying a profit to the landlord. You needn't wait

until you Lave tne cash with to buy Furniture, because at "The "Western" you can j
buy all the Furniture need and pay for it on easy terms, and you know it you i
will be the happy owner of your own Furiture and pay profit to yourself. START NCW! j,

small

beauty

Regular
$32.50.

mm

BEDS

Regular
Special

representatives

WroU.ak! D,, " ??doncujie

price

.

price special..

7.6x9.6,
$9.00; price

price
$14.00;

IHl

continuous filler,
Martin wonderful bargain,

price

Prices

price

$6.75

Bonds

Note these

c

continued

tl5.isei.;0- -

It.b9ii.iii:

butchers.

i

you before

price
45
75c
.35

$3.95
$5.75
$8.25

S5H3

sMm?

Report.

'1I Ml

William and Mary
Dining Table

With 48 inch top and 6 foot
extension. Made of solid
quartered oak. Regular price
$28.00. Special price,

$19.25
Refrigerator

ice

Refrigerator. Made of

solid oak with remoT-ab- le

shelf. Now is the

time to buy your ice

box. Regular price $10.

Special price,

$6.45

We hare the most complete line of Furniture, Bugs, Kitchen Cabinets aud Refrig-
erators to be found in El Paso. Gome in and see our stock, it will please vou and

of solid 1 our prices are always the lowest. We have. numerous amount nf hnrrrjnn r nffov

drawers

Regular

which

capacity

D IV I Urtftft vsnnnln nil1 t 4 i'tVA4- - nAii-a nZ X rm J X. TXT t a - -ji xaau jjeujjic, auu. uvxi i, xuici, . utu uieiut i& yuuu iit me western. iSo trouble
to show you.

Western Furniture Company
"The Store That Saves You Money."

118-12- 0 S. STANTON ST. PHONE'1482.
Your Old Furniture Taken In Exchange For New.

DON'T FORGET YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD HERE.

WeeK-.hn-d. Edition, 19-2- U,

Market Dull

x9.seil-it- :

$1130. Special

Dining

oak,
dining

42 inch top
and 6 foot exten-

sion. price
$I4.00.Spercial
price.

$9.50
Oak

Rocker
Solid oak Rocker. Slip

sheet genuine uphol-

stered leather and
spring bottom.

chair is very masshe,
and well made. Regular
price $11.00. Special
price. .

$6.75

Dressing
Table

Ivory finish
dressing table,
with triple mir-
ror Three
roomy

Very nice
for th ladie
he I room. T.

taleis the newest
and very beau
UfuX R TT-la- r

price 30 09
special pn

$16.75

Firm, and Closed Frac
tionally Higher.

Copper stocks were ctronff and closed
fractionally hlglir Satarday, atcorAlrts o
Cartiss, Mo&tnue. & Ccu stocks and
bond?. Hotel Sheldon lobby.

The enteral xn&rket In Saturday m short
Mssloa vras dull, but remained firm. al
thoosh seme Issues sold off eHjjhtly dur
ins the day. &tel stocks showed sood
strength, and cloceU strong, featured bv
U. S. Steel, whteh. made a rally at th
close and closed at the hJgh point for the
day. The cuyrz were aealn dull vithocW
muaor cneoses. The elosins senenjjy vu
fir.n- -

Copper Slock
The foBo wins' Quotations furnished

Lo;an and Bryan's priTate wir to Curtisa.
Montague and Ca stocks and bonds. Hofel
gholdeo, clvo dosias prices
AUsSm. Gold
Austia Amazon ...... ....
dff Ledgo
Butte & Superior
Calumet Jt Arizona ...--...- ..

Cain met Ss Jerome ........
Chile Copper 4 . .....
Cons. Arizona ........,...
Copper Ban;e .......
Dundee Arizona ..............'
Greene-Canan- ......."..Green Monster ......-......- ..

Hell Copper
Howe Sound
Inspiration Xeedlea
Jerome vera .......
Eennecett i . --.

Marjsz Chief . .
Macmi Copper . ...
Miami Cons. ...... ..
Miami Cfpr
Now CorneHa
Nevada Cons. .......
North Butte .....- -
Oid Bomlntoa Copper
Plttrbursr Jerome .....
Ray Cons.
Ray Hercules
Santa RHa
Shannon
United Verde Ext. ...
Utah 113

S
and Kallroad Stocks.

Amur. Car & tdoer, sukilcti ....
B. i O. :.
Baldwin Locentotlvo
Canadian ...
Central Leather
Grat Northern Ore
Mexican
Kep. L &S.

.
Rock .....a p. & i. . .
C. & O.
Crucible Stael . ..
Erie
illdraJe Steel . ..
St. Paul
Texts Oil Co. ...-.- .,

Unlted'llotors ......
n'esdnghonse .....

ary.

finish,

mu

n

This

draw-
ers

--

dressing

Quotation.

c
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Cooper .

Verde Comb. j
Amer. Locomotlr ....4....... S

Foundry

Petroleum

Penna.
Island

-

1

102
.. 631

SSH
. 158

.....: ... s1-

SVi

55iw.
..2iTi2JSil's

Grains and Provisions.
Grains. Closed

Wheat July. 12.40: Sept. J2.17.
Corn July. ILslU: Sept J1.4S.
Oats Julj STHc: Sept S7,c.

Chicago Provisions, Clo.e.
Perk May. JJS.S0; July. J2S.i
Lard Jnly. S22.SS; Sept IH 51
Ribs July J20.J2; Sepu J21.0:.

Cotton Market.
New Tork Cellon. CIok.

New Tork.
closed steady?
October. ri2.Sc.

Spot, steady

Fibre Tables

Table

$7.25

S9Ji

SH

SOI'

Hay IS. futuresar, le.vsc: Jnly 20.7Je
December. 20.62c. Janu- -

mldoSing.

Brown with solid cniar--j

tered oak top, 2Sx28 inch!

'9'H

top. Made solid. New! i33ii i - tmsiuaiiuiuuic. rvcguiar price
price,

Solid fumed

finish table
with

Reg.

"iS
SSSiUS'.

Industrial

Pacific

:

cs .
2t

Chicago

Cotton

2L10C

very
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